
,Ip:inic ^Vilh the Litht Bronii llalr,
|I dream of Jeanle with the light brownl
I  hair,
I Borne like a vapor on the golden air.
II see her tripping where the brightl

streams play,
Gay as the daisies along her w4y.
Many are the fond notes her merry volcel

I  would pour. I
lEchoed by. the birds In the grove, o'erl
I  and o'er. I
lAh; dream of Jeanle with the light brownl
I  hair, I
lAfloat like a vapor in the soft summer air.I

II lonp for.jeanie with the day dawn smlie.l
IRadiant with gladness, warm with wln-1
I  ning guile.
I hear her melodies attuned ib love
Warm as the sun lighting heaven above,I

II sigh for Jeanle when, the daylight fades.l
Hour when the shadows haunt the dewyl
.  glades, L

And when the stars adorn the midnightl
skies

I view the light as her own dear eyes.

Sail Along. Silvery Moon.

Sail along, silvery moon.
Sail along lovers' lane.
Sail along, silvery moon,
To my love again.
In the alow of your light.
Let me see her tonight:
Once again hold her tight.
Down in lover.s" lane.
Two blue hearts will seem lighter
As we stroll hand in hand,
The whole world will seem brightBT,
You understand.
Sail along, silvery moon.
Sail along lovers' lane.
Sail along, silvery moon,
To my love again.

Sent In by Doris Huffman. Leonis, Ida
ho; Mr.s. Marie A. Snyder. 'Weippe. Idaho;
Elaine Hartman. Spokane: Janet Lorraine,
Swanbeck, R. F. D. 4. Spokainc.

".A Sail Boat in the Moonlight."

, A sail boat In the moonlight and you
; Wouldn't that be heaven, a heaven lust

for two?
. A soft breeze on a June night and you.
' What a perfect setting for letting dreams
,, come true.
I] A chance tP sail away to Sweetheart bay.

I Bcn,cath the stars that shine;
\ A chance to drift with you.
To lift your tender lips to mine;

I The things, dear, that I lone for are few.
,Just give me a sail boat in the moonlight

and you.

Sent in by Mrs. Levena E. Roll, Dccrj
, Park, Wash.

The Desert Song. •
I My desert Is waiting.
Dear, come there with me.
I'm longing to teach you
Love's sweet melody,
I'll sing a dream-song to you,

I Painting a picture for two.

REFRAIN.
1 Blue heaven and you and I.
And .sand kissing a moonlit sky.
A desert breeze whlsp'rlng a lullaby.

I Only stars above
To see I love you.
Oh. give me that night divine
lAnd let my arms In yours entwine.
The desert song calling,
Its voice enthralling

I Will make you mine.
Repeat chorus.

Good Night, Little Girl of My Dreams.
I'm always-blue when I whisper to you,
Good night, little girl of my dreams.
Though we're apart, you'll be with me.

sweetheart.
Good night, little girl of my dreams.
I know that I'll bo dreaming of you,
Dreaming that you love me
And that I love you. .

Kiss me and then,, till we nieet agala.
Good night, little girl of my dreams.

Sent in by Miss Jessie Campbell, Mullan,
I Idaho.

< "You're the Only .^tar in My Blue Heaven."
You're the only star in my blue heaven.
And you're shinging just for me:
You're the only star in my blue heaven.
And in dreams your face I see.

I You're the guiding light that brightens
up the night.

Until you come in sight my heart-Is
lonely: .

.■You're the only star in ray blue heaven,
you're shining just for me,

Feather Your Nest.

Oh. sweetheart mine. It's wedding time,
The whole world seems to say.

The summer days are fading.
Into love land let us stray.

Birds sing merrily.
High up in each tree.

And. sweetheart, they sing messages
Just for you and me. ^

CHORUS.
The birds are bumming, "Go feather your

nest."
Tomorrow's coming, so feather your nest
It's time for mating, no use hesitating.
The parson Is waiting,
He knows Just whether it's best.
In a home for two, love, .together we'll

rest.
Where only true love can weather the test
Don't be delaying, the organ is playing.
The whole world is saying, "Go feather

your nest."

Your heart Is beating peacefully
When friends are fond and true.

The world is filled with gladness when
The one you love loves you.

Mountains or the sea over we may roam.
The path that leads to love, aweet love.

Leads to home, sweet home.

Over the Garden Wall.
I Oh. my love stood under the walnut tree,

Over the garden wall.
[She whispered and said she'd be true to

me.
Over tlic garden wall, '

I She'd beautiful eyes and beautiful hair.
1 She was not very tall, so she stood on a

chair.
I And many a time I've kissed her there.

Over the garden wall.

CHORUS,

I Over the garden wall, the sweetest girl I
of all,

[There never were yet such eyes of jet.
And you may bet I'll never forget

[The night our lips and kisses met.
Over the garden wall.

[But her father stamped and her father]
raved.

Over the garden wall.
[Like an old. mad man he behaved

Over the garden wall.
[she made a bouquet of roses red,
But as soon as I popped up my head

[He gave mc a bucket of water instead
Over the garden wall.

[One day I jumped down on the other sldcj
Over the garden wall.

[Bravely she promised to be my bride
Over the garden wall.

|But she screamed in a fright, "Here's fa-j
Iher. Quick!

jl have the impression he's bringing a|
stick!"

[But I got the impression of half a brickj
Over the garden wall.

[But where there's a will there Is always
a way.

Over the garden wall.
[There's always a night as well as a day, I

Over the garden wall.
[We hadn't much money, but weddings

were cheap,
[So while the old duffer was snoring asleep I
[With a lad and a ladder she managed lo|

creep
Over the garden wall.

Liitle Girl Dressed in Blue.
I fell in love with a pretty little girl;
Her name I do not know,
I meet her in the evening wherever I

may go.
She wears a white lace handkerchief.
Its marked with "T and U."
I H know her when I see her.
The little girl dressed In blue.

REFRAIN,
ph. she drives me almost craz'y.
1 don't know what I'll do
"1 can't find the pretty little girl
itiat I saw dressed in blue,
ph. she almost drives me crazy.
I don't know what I'll do
"I can't find the pretty little girl.The little girl dressed in blue.

I met her on the street one day}
She looked at mo so shy.
And when my horses saw her.
They both began to fly.
■^ey ripped and reared so badly scared.
And down the street they flew.
Until they passed the pretty Httle' glrL
The little girl dressed in blue.

If I can find out where Yhe lives.
And where she does belong,
I'll tell to her the story,
The burden of my song;
And If I can not find her, my heart will

break in two.
If I can't find that pretty little girl.
The little rtri dressed in biue.

Sent In by Woddle Day. Kellpsg, Idaho.

Fools Kusli 111,

[Fools rush In where angels fear to tread.l
And 50 I come to you, my love,
My heart above my head.

[Though I see the danger there,
If there's a chance for me.
Then I don't care.

Pools rush In where angels never go
But wise men never fall in love,
So how arc they to know?

: When we met I felt my life begin,
:So open up your heart.
; And let this fool rush in.

Sent in by Mavis Stackhouse, Coeurl
d'Alene, Idaho. '

Answer to Blue Eye*.

[oear. you say that tonight you've been
j  dreaming |
[of the blue eyes you ,once loved so dear,
[And they say that for years you've been
I  scheming i
[For a way that would help you hide those]
I  tears.

You remember the night that we parted
[By the cabin at the end of the lane. .
[When we kis.scd and you left me broken-
I  hearted,
[And said that we'd never meet again.

CHORUS.
[And at last you have proven true, myj

darling.
I And you knew all the time yon were|

wrong.
[Por those unkindly words that were|

spoken.
[Dear, you'll find that the answer's In thls|

song.

[now the cold, wicked world may turn|
against you.

[But you'll find that your blue eyes arc|
the same

I As they were on the night when we|
parted

By the cabin at the end ot the lane.
[For the link in the chain all's been]

broken.
It was only just a tittle careless strain.

[And we'll keep it forver. won't wc|
darling?

And promise that it'll never be again.

Sent In by Mrs. Clyde Copeland. Spokane.

Love and a Dime.
We've got love and a dime.

I We just found It in time.
[We've got dreams of Jove
[ Living on two nickels
[ With the sun up above.
[We've got plenty of time
I To live on love an' syncopation,
[Rhythm and rime.

8ot that spring and ev'rythlng.I We ve got love and a dime.
[Oh, we've got that song, ,
In fact we've got Just what It Ultes to

J  get along. '
IWe've got so much of such and such.
iBaby, how can we go wrong?
[Certainly we've our share
(Of ev'rything. ev'rywhere.
II love you and you're not fickle.
[Youve got five cents and
[I've sot a nickel.
[We've got love and a dime.

It Can't Be Wrong.
Wrong, would It be wrong to kiss.
Seeing I feel like this.
Would it be wrong to try?
Wrong, would it be wrong to stay
Here in your arms this way.
Under this starry sky?
If it l.s wrong,'
Then why were you sent to me,
Why am I content to Be
With you forever?
So when I need you so much
And I have waited so long.
It must be right.
It can't be wrong.

Sent In by Roberta Schussman, Carfielc

COME TO ME.
By Sam Essick.

Come to me when day is done;
Or when morning tints the rose,

Daytime spent, or just begun,
Dews of morn, or night's repose.

Come when veins like rivers run;
And the lovelight in your eyes

Is like summer, when the sun
Warms the earth, and thrills the

skies.



I Love a Lad.

I love a lad, oh, my. so bad,
But I won't tell you his name,
Some Bin might know my darkiag beau!
And cut me out of him.
He's just my pet now, you may bet,
Hovee. ain't be nice.
He's tall and straiBht and just so neat
And he and I will splice.

CHORUS.

He's the only fellow I ever had,
He's the only one I ever 'spect to get.
He's the idol of my heart.
My dark eyed, curly headed pet.

We often walk and have a talk
And he tells me things so sweet.
Hl.s arm is strong, his check is warm.
And my joy is qutlc complete.
He's vowed hat he will marry me
When the clover Is in bloom.
So we want you all on us to call
In our happy rural home.

Chorus.

Sent in by Mrs. Hudson Fullmer, Ro
salia, Wash.

()"« OIrL

I'm in' love with a sweet little girlie,
I I S ̂er enc^ Zrning auILe early.

Rain of sun. rain or eun.
To work wo, bo walkine together

I  T.iBt as gay as can be;
We're truly two birds of a feather.
That ono little girl and me.

CHQRUS.

fn wKh'jusf one girl.
We're old onough—Plenty—to marry.

citih &nQ I« ^ ^ .
She's eighteen and I will be twenty

Tjv and by. by and by.
•T® tr^e we afe scarce aa to money.
What care we. what care we.

There are-only two flies In the honej.
That ono little girl and me.

I Don't Know Why.

All day long you're asking me
What I .see In you.

All day long I'm answering.
But what good does It do.

I have nothing to explain.
I just love you. love you.

And I'll tell you once again.

ll don't know why I Jove yoti like ? do,
I Ln'fknoTwhr you thrill ^iketou-do.]
Ixhe only time you hold me is when wercj
II don'^k^ ow'wby 1 lot'.e you like 1 do.

I don't know why, but I do.

Sent In by Mnxlnc Peek, Ritzvllle.^Wasl^

You're as Welcome as the Flowers m iini-

And Ob! how grand all did «Mm.

By thfdearTd vUirgrchureh I stroIVd.
Whlirthe bell in the steeple sadly toll d.
I saw my daddy

ll X heard my dear old mother WPl
CHORUS; _ .

You're as welcome ae the floV«
I Anfl we love you lu the same old . .
^?ou^;e arweTcS^a^U°m^ h- May!

I Mr thoughts are many tnllas away;
II long to hear my sweetheart say.

CHORUS. I

' iS'f .s.-.-rs'.r.

Sweetheart Darllnr.

Tiiere's a Hcht in your eyes, sweetheart.

And all the ^'orld like the HEhi
When the morning steals out of the■T s the lo" light shining for some one.
And rm wondering just who it could be.
There'.s'^a Ifghf^ln your eyes, sweetheart
Tell me"'dahlng. it's shining for me.

'  sweetheart darling.
sent in by Freda Imogene McNeill, Spo-

. kanc.

Pride of the Ball.
Fancy could picture no grander .sight.
'Twas a fairy scene; o'er all she reigns

like a queen.
Envied by all when she waltzed with me,
Happy ihen was 1: happy moments

seemed to fly. . 1
I held her hand tenderly, gliding through

the hall ,
With this fair one, pride of the ball.

CHORUS.
Proudly she reigns like a queen upon her
Cheeks^^'hat*'were flushed like a rose In

heaven grown. , . .
Graceful and fair, she was loved and

wooed by all. ,. . u »i
She stole my 'heart, the pride of the ball.
Slowly we stole from the surging crowd
To the garden fair; then I asked U I

might dare? .. . u k a
Gently her Kraceful head she bowed.

I One word, "Yes." was all. I won her heart.
I The pride of the ball.

Sent in by M. M. Ramsey. Spokane,

I  tVftlkln' Siy Baby Back Home.
Icce it's great, afUr beln' out late.

Iwe'^g" ■lons^harmonlaln- a song.
walkin' my baby back home.

Iwe stop for a while.
S Sl.E4r"S".'i « m. ch..l.
We start to pet.

v..t
Alter I kinda stralshten

I  has to borrow my comb,
lone kiss, men I continue again.1 Walkin' my baby back home.

Walkin' by the River.
There's dew upon the ground
I And not a soul in sight:

II heat a distant sound.
11 see a far-off light:l?CausTl«kn'%Smrone there tonight. |
Irhe murm'rin' waters say
iTherc'.s no time to delay, ..
I so hurry on your way. my fnena.
If you don't get there soon

Iniere may not be _ a moon
I To guide you to that liappy end.
I My heart is ridln' high,
1 My blues have taken flight.

'Clause"rm meeUn® some one there tonight.

I  Ever of Tbce-
I Ever of thcG my" spVit"^ wn
I Thy gentle voice b^X,„ |P mildly beaming.Is »'■ •"
P" and drear: . ^ cherish. ,

bird nte. to

CHORUS-

I Ah! never "^LJ"®dc'S'^thou"art to me;
can I where'er I may be.l&Tm ̂d?e\S'l?r.'-evor'bf thee.
Ever of thee when sad^anyonely. j^.Wand'rlng i loved thee only-
Ah! then 1 Ij'h ^t-ifnre affection's spell.
All seemed to the love I
??Srafibe"sta" ha'"

thee.

I  Won't You Be Mv Sweethcarl?
—won't you be
I Be my little sweetheart. tro®;„II iston to my pleadings, do. I pray.Ise my lltt" ®wcethearU. don'l say nay.

Long years have passed sipce swinginglLong yeaj-s^ ihei
She's waiting in Jhe,"''.''®"
A wer^^rwn""li;,%'o'S; i near her. her!
Ana same,

sweet .tons of old.—onorus.

1 Old grandma in the orchard, tells stories
[■With wllhe"^perched oh one knee, thc^olh-l

A»d .A.m 1. fc-1I  mine uinrs that throng.
With memories of hapPV sears, be a stag'  ing the same sweet song.—-Cnon^

A.Lillle White Gardenia.
fit I should bring you jewels rare,
[so dazzling and beyond compare,jThe luster in your eyes would put tbem
1  all to shame. ' , -

The olferlng of love I bring.
1 Is Just a very little thing—
liA simple souvenir.
[That's far. far more sincere.
1 For ^'^brufg' a little white gardenia
I  refrcshiDE 8.S a oay lo May^ ,,
lYou may wear -it II care or toes It
lif voiT^look into this white Bardenia,l¥her"s a message there I ̂are not sa7
■That I'll let this little white gardenia
lwho*^'kiiows? Tomorrow we may be to-
1  gother, or so far apart.
lTa',:e this token of my love— .Ichcri.'h it and keep it close to your heart.
Ilf our paths should ever cross—again.
lArridciiLlv or bv fate's design-—Ilf yoS wbar a ftttle white gardenia,
ll'll know you are mine.

|_Scnt In by Elsie L. Nclsen, HmmiUoB.
Monl.

Daisy Deane. - ,
clown in the iiH^adow where v.olets

And".".?;®!" A.-A- '"»X .nd
Und W their e.veelWherf'tW ■'..."' ''U- : .l.rU»A Dal.r

. Deane.

CHORUi^-
Xone knew
Then dear ® fresh and green.

biUa may wither
'"'iful!'"!-..''",'" th.e.'"mTi..-«-.A

Deane.

Ucr eyes .sweet and tei^dcr., the violeiM
vn/a^Vaher" form waaj never seen;With her brown enkcn tresses and cheek.^l
Thcre^aa^nonrnke my darling Dals.v

Deane.—Chorn.e.

The brisht flowers have faded, the youns
I  \nd'^a^1avk^cloud''hoverk o'er the snenr:1 l.-or the death «ngel took'her and left m-

For o«o.\, myl' dnrllnw Uauw
Deane.—ChoruS.

1 Oh. down in the meadow t still love to
\VheTe"th'o'young Kraas Brows so fresh

llBut ih "brfsht'solden vision of aprinfftlme
Iwith t'he flowers and my darling Daisy

Dean p.—Chorus,

Bluebirds in the Moonlight.
There are bluebirds in the jnoonlieht.Silly idea, blueblrd.s in the mcjonlight.
wiif thnt's how I feel when Im with you,! There ar night owls in the dayllghi.«!iiiv idea, night owls In the daylight,or maybe my heart Is saying hool hoot

hoo! hool
Who is the one for me. ""■
That's what you ve done to me.
There are bluebirds in the tnoonlight.il'S vo.

Sent In by Mrs. Earn Staples. Mullan-
Idaho.

I Promise Yon.
I promise you with heart sincere;
That I will always love you. dear.
And when you need ma. I'll be near.
1 promise you.

I promise you I'll, build e shrine
Where we will keep our love divine
Until the very end'of time:
t promise you.

CHORUS.

With new dawn I awaken,
I realize my chances increase
'To keep the vows I have taken
So your Joys will never cease.

I promise you your heart will slog
In what will seem eternal spring:
I will give you everything.
I promise you.

Sent in by Miss Laura Blrcher. Marcus.
li'Wash.

"XoITre the Only .Star in My blue jieavt
I 'You're Uie only star In my blue heaven,
lAnd you're shining Just for me;
iyou're the only star In my blue heaven,
I And in dreams your face 1 see. ^ ,
[You're the guiding light that brightens
I  up the night, , ' a '
;Untll you come In sight my- heart ts'
I  lonely;

ilYou're the only star in my blue heaven
|iAnd you're shining Just for me.

Mr.s. Frank Ferraro, Sandpoini. TciAho.


